
Our Homo Advertisers.
DHl'Ur.

HEW
DiRTTG- - Store,
BARCLAY BROTHERS,

Our new

HETAIL AND PRESCRIPTION

STOEB.
IN

BTTDBEia BLOCK
Cor. WMtslBgion At ncl KIKbtta ),. ,

Is now

FULLY O IP33 aSTIE 3D.
Where we will keep

A CO M I L E T E S T 0 0 K

MEDICINES,

FANCY AND TOILET AHTICLES,

KINK PEHFl'MKKY,
lliiTSHKs.

COM lid
HICK-ROO- AND NUR3KRT APPLIANCES, A

ICE COLD:
Our Pure SPAUKLI.VO SODA WATE It

AND

GEXUIXE FRUIT SYRUPS

Can not bo excelled. Wo also draw the

GENUINE SARATOGA
and

BLUE LICK W A T E R S

Al'o, a choice lot of Cigar, of extra qual-
ity, M)ld at reasonable prices. Our

PRESCRIPTION DKPA RTMENT
I

Will receive cpeclal attention and care.
being at all hours In charge of compete!.! j

and careful parties. Prescriptions carelullv
compounded at all hour day or night.

NONE HUT TUB PL'KEST AND IlEil'l
M KWCI N KS DISI'EN:-KD- .

IIII.I.IAKIIN

j si. Nicholas!

C .s

BILLLIARD HALL
II A KitY "WAI.KEH & CO, Prop'ri.

This bouse I newly fitted up with two
excellent

BILLIARD TABLES
And two tine

JENNY LIND TABLES

Suitable for nil kind of

PLAYBBS.
The saloon In stocked with the licit

llrands of

WINES,

LIQUORS,

and CIGARS

MIXED IDIELIILTKS
aro compounded In tho most npprovod stylo

KSTCome and see lor yourself. They keep
on hand a Hue Mock of

COLD WEISS BEER,

SOHWEITZEH CHEESE AND 1I0L
LAND IIEKltlNG.

REFRESHMENT TABLES
ore spread morning and evening at 10
o'clock, ut which all aro Invited to partic
ipate free ol charge.

REAL EHTATE AUV.NVt.

0. WINSTON & CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
AMD

AUCTIONEERS,
74 (SECOKD FLOOR) OHIO LXTXB,

CAIRO, 1 1IS

But and Sell Real Estate,
(

PAY TAXES,

FURNISH ABSTRACTS OF TIBLX
Asd Ccmusmm ( Hilda I

CAIRO BULLETIN.
A MODERN " PRINCE HAL."

THE NEW KINO OK HWKDH.V WATWAHD
YOUTH AND UM'KINCKLY ritKAKs.

Kruin the New York Post.
Tho number of oxconlrlc monarch) In

huropu lms been Increased by tbe accei'
Ion of King Oicar II. of Sweden and Nor

way. Like neurly every member of tho
nouso irom which lie tin sprung, tho now
.Scandinavian ruler Is a gilted man. Dur
ing one of tbe most Important debates on
the reform of tho election laws in tbe
Hwocdnh house of lords ho rotated with
pride tho remarkable answer which hit
grand lather hat! given to tho French his
torian, Ampere, during a visit which tho
latter liau paid mm at tho royal palace in
Stockholm. Ampere had expressed his
suprise at the simplicity of his reception
at tho hands of King UcrnadoMc. " Oh,"
repliod the latter, laughing, "that Is noth-
ing I What am I but a republican on
the throno?'

Tho history of King Oscar up to the
present time is full of Interesting inci-

dent!. His father, O.'cnr I., was a great
disciplinarian, and Insisted that his two
sons siiouid bo treated by their teachers
with the BKir.o severity as ordinary school
boys. Ho himself would examine their
compositions after school hours; and, when
be found that tboy were not satisfactory,
be would administer with his own hands
the required correction. Having received
several rather painful caitlgations in this
manner, ttio young uscar, in nis tweirth
year, ran away from home, and succeeded
In (hiding his way to Copenhagen, where
tho emissaries o'f his parents found him
playing In the street at marbles with some
littl'i ragamullins. No European prince
ever presented a more ludicrous aspect
than young Oscar when he was thus
found, barefooted and his clothes soiled
and torn. Hut ho asserts to the present
day that hu enjoyed himself gloriously
during tho brief absence from home.

In his seventeenth year he was tent to
the university of Upsula. whero ho took
part in all tho practical jokes, of which
the students at tho ancient seat of learning
aro so fond. After remaining there about
six months ho shocked his royal father bv
coolly informing him that hu had fallen
desperately in love with the daughter of
one of thu university professors, and was
determined to marry her.

As a matter of course, King Oscar would
not permit this; and the young man was
recalled to Stockholm, whero he was not
long in becoming very popular by his un-
affected manners, and by the simplicity of
his conduct. Hu delighted in walking
through tho streets of Stockholm after
nightfall in an humble suit of clothes, and
many an act of brutality on tho part of
the police was prevented by his gallant
and titnelv intervention. Ho was also in
variably present at fires in tbo capital.
and nothing could prevent him from
working on such occasions with the utmost
vigor at tho engines.

In ', hu andavoung friend of sim
ilar disposition made nn excursion to
Christiana, in Norway. Tuny traveled
incognito, ami registered assumed names
at second-clas- s hotels, Strolling after
dark through tho streets of tbo city they
unfortunately were attacked by a gang of
robbers, wno Knocked them down and
rifled their pockets. Without n
cent In thttr pockets thn t'o
distinguished gentlemen returned
to their hotel. Next morning
the landlord presented his bill to them.
They confessed they had no money, owing
to ttieir misnap ttio nigtit before. The
landlord utterly refused to believe their
story and threatened to invoke the inter
ference of the police. Vainly did they
try to disiuado him from bis purpose, but
rushing out of the room, he not only locked
them in but placed at tho door a stalwart
porter armed with a club. The position in
which tho futuro King of Sweden was
placed whs so ludicrous that ho could not
help bursting into a peal of laughter.
When the irate landlord finally appeared
and brought two policemen with him, tho
two gentlemen explained who they were,
but they bad totno difficulty in establish-
ing their Identity.

When tho court of Stockholm selected
a German princess as consort of the way-
ward O'car, tho latter went secretly to
I.ubeck, anl, in disguise, traveled with
hor on the steamer that conveyed her from
that port to Stockholm, watching his in-

tended brido with tho closest attention.
What ho saw of her satisfied him that tbo
was an excellent young woman, and ho
has over sinco proved an atlectiouato hus-

band to her.
Tho people of Stockholm know many

other amusing stories Hbouttho eccentric-
ities of their young king; but they know,
alio, that he" warmly sympathizes with
tho people, and they aro" convinced that
bis reign will bo prosperous and beneficial
to tho country.

Improvement in Caiiinkt Organs.
Mr. George W. Scribner has recontly in-

vented an improvement in Keed Instru-
ments, called ''Scribner's Qualifying
Tubes," which, from its simplicity "and
eflicacy far surpasses anything yet pro-
duced.

"These tubes when added to an ordin-
ary sized intrumcnt so increase tho vol-

ume ef sound, giving at thu tamo lime a
soft and fiuto-lik- e lono to tho notes, as to
mnkoit approach to a moderate sized pipe
organ.

"Wo havo seen it tosted, nnd wo have
no hesitation in saying that lovers of
music have only to hear for themselves to
bo convinced ot tho valuo of this inven-
tion." From tho Montreal Daily Nows.

10-1- 0 tf
In every quarter or the oi.oiie

whero it is known, and thoro aro fow in-

deed whoro it is not, tho Mexican Mustang
Liniment takes precedence of all similar
preparations. Its transcondant merits
have obtained for it a popularity seldom
reached by any proprietary medicine. In
its infancy tbo tlot of iu success was pro-
nounced In tho wido-sprea- d endorsement
which it received from physicians, veter-
inary surgeons, horsemen and tho public
gonorally. No ono now thinks of ques-
tioning its claim to bo considered tbo
standard linimontof Amoricu.

AWARD OK rilEMINMS OK THE LOWELL
DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL HOC1ETY, HELD
IN LOWELL, THE 17th, 18th, AND 10t!l, OK

OCrOIIER, If 71 RETORT or COMMITTEE

"Class XX. Musical Instruments.
Etc. Simmons. Clough & Co. Cubinct
Organ, entered by Geo, Crum, Lowell, was
awardod tho First Premium for its extra-
ordinary clearness and purity of tono.

"Estey Organ, cnterod by Thco. Nulson,
second promium. This Estey Organ is

nearly equal to tho Simmons, Clough & Co.

Cubinot Organ, in regard to Its clearness
and purity of tono.

"Simmons, Clough & Co. Molodcon, en- -

torcd by Geo. Krum, Lowoil, first Pro- -

nilum. Lowell Journal.
10-1- 0 tf

CAIRO CITY BOOK BINDERY

JOHN II. OI1EBLY CO.,

rioraitTois,
Bulletin Building, oornor of 12th

street and Washington avenue,
Cairo, Illlinos.

All klnia of Ulndlnaand Rutins: done at the
very loweat prices. Haying engaged tho aerTi-ce- s

of Mr. Hueli, who hu hf many years
experience In one of best Hlnderles of Bt. Louis,
(o snparlntand tnle establishment, we can eon.
idwtly promts our patron work equal to ths

f ut IsWsrr In lb wnI.
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Our Homo Advertiscn:.

IXfttTRAaCE.

FIRE AND MARINE

COMlANir.J.

NIAOARA, N. Y.,
Asset - - 1,436,V10

UKRMANIA, N. Y.,

Asset - t,0M,7H 75

Assets...
HANOVER, N. Y.,

..728 00

HKl'UllLIC, N. Y.,

Assets - OO

Comprising the Underwriters' Afcency.

YONK.ERS, N. Y.,
Asset - 878 VA M

ALBANY CITY.

Asset 453,193 23

firemen's fund, s. r.,
Assets.,

SECURITY, N. Y. MARINE,
As.els - 1,432.815

Dwelling, Furniture. Hulls and Car
, Insured ut rates a faT'Tatle as sound, per-

manent security will warrant.
I respectfully ask of the cttitent ol Cairo,

.haieotW patronage.
cHCOUK

TEUTONIA LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
OF CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

ASSETS. SSOO.OOO.

JOHN A. IIUCK. --

O. KNOUELSDOltFF,
President.
Hecretary.

Uiias. Keitz, Henry Weiier,
A. O. Kekino, A. Mi?ch,
Chad. Wentiie, Chah. Veroha,
Francis Lackner, Cha. Daeolino,
C. Uiboch, "Wm. Keinharut,

John Felukami-- .

Tho het organised and securest company In
Hie northweot. The only company which s

a ca-- h Kurrendrrtalue.

CAUL L. THOMAS, Gen. Ao't,

2Mly forCfilronnd vicinity
Vi. II. Morris,

Notary Public.

til

got

11.11. Cndtt
No. Tub. and V. H. (Viin

FIKE, HULL, CAKGO, LIVE STOCK
ACU1LK T, Ulth,

IKSTJEAITCE.
.ETNA.HAinTOItU,

Asft - ti,M),HH !(7

NOKTH AMERICA, PA.,

Asset ....2,7W,000 CO

HAIITFOUD, CONN.,

Aets-.- - .J2,51 1,210 72

PHCENIX, HARTFORD,
Assets ................... 1,781, US i(,

INTERNATIONAL, N. Y.,

Assets tl.3J3.995 17

PUTNAM, HARTFORD,
Afeet J7K.937

CLEVELAND, CLEVELAND,
Axeta 1515,673 5

HOME.COLUMI1US,

Assets - J155.27B 43

AMERICAN CENTRAL, MO.,

Afets !KX,C0 t

CONNECTICCT MUTUAL. LIFE,

..7t.bCK

Aset t3D.0CO.0tiO on

TRAVELER.S', HARTFORD, LIFE AND
ACCIDENT,

Assets l,bb 00

rail wat passengers
co., hartford,

ysets - 1500,000 00

INDEPENDENT, U0ST0N,

Afeis - 03O,82 00

t:AFFORD, MORRIS ,5: CANDEE,
71 Ohio I.evr.

City National Hank, CAIRO, ILL.

BOOKS).
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UOAT NTOHEN.

SAM WILSON,
Clilll IN
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I BOAT BTOBBS
CIHOOXRIKB,

PKOVISIONS ETC.
No. 110

Onu Levje Cairo, Ilu
oanaat raoHFTLT ruiao

II. T. GEROULD;

STEAM AND GAS FITTER
riitia m

UAH riXTCBEH,
Gh Fitter' and I'lumber'i material, Wood

pumr , globo and angle talyei, atop
cocka,ohebk Taltes.tto,

tuo AaivT roa

TnlU Brothars Patent Dry Gtw Metr
And Morenouse, Wells A Co'i Automatlo Watet

Indicator and Supply Valv for steam boilers.

WIXTM'l BLOCK, OOUHBRCUL-AYZX- U

Foreign Advcrliscments.

I BOH WORKN,

PHILADELPHIA

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS
ItOUEUTWOOD, TH03.H. ItOOT

ltOUEItT AVOOD A CO.

1,130 Ridgo Atenue, rhitadelphla, Pa.
FOUNTAINS -P- LOATINU C.tTANH

VAHIM -- FR009
STATUARY WATER LILIES

DUCKS -T- URTLES, A- c-
FnrDrcorMIng Fountains.

VERANDAHS, SUMMER HOUSE?,
HtUORS, CHAIRS, HETI'EKH, Ac., Ac.

NEW STYLE WIUlUOIIT-IRO- ItAILINO lor
Front of llouce and Cemeteries. Nercr Ixjfure
tntro-luce-

CAST AND WROUOHT-IRO- RAILINGS for
Piibllo Buildings and Souares, C'metery Lotf,
and Oarden Feneer, llalconles, Roof Crcstliga,
etc., in grnut nrity of Pattern.

IRON STAIRS, Spiral and straight, ol various
i allcrnn and styles, bcial attention glf ra this
cta of work.

LAMP POSTS, for Front of Public Itiilldlngn,
Holds, and City Streets, ol Plain and Elaborate
DsiKlgna,

HTAIILE FITTINGS, of Cast And Wrought-Iron- ,

ol New Improve! SIjIck, such aa Hay Hacks,
Stall Dltlslons, Manger, Harnrsa Ilrackets, (Jut.
ter, Trnin, Ventilators, Ac.

WIRE WOKK of every le rrlptlon. Wire
fuarda of Crimped Wlre.Oatvanlted t r Painted,
in Plain or Ornamental Pattern, for Store Hoor
or Windows, Kactory nnd Warehouse Windows,
Ratlings for Offices, Hanks, Counter Railings,
llatconies, Lawn nd Farm Fences, Ac, Ac

GATES for entrance to Ometerlfs. Pull
Hqusres n"d OentlemeD'a Country Seats, of Gis
Tubing or Wrought.lrnn, both single and double
In elaborate ani simple designs,

DRINKING FOUNTAINH, lor street uses. A
very larso assortment of designs expre'sly for
this purpose.

CAST- -l RON URINAL BOXES, for public parks
aodcitv stree's..

OVAL AMES, latest styles, centennial pattsrn.
lincilINO POSTS, Jockey, Coolie, Saml and

plain dentins, 4 6 cod-C-

99
So Person ran lake these flitters occord-In-

to direction., and rennln long unwell, provided
their bones aro not destrojed by mineral poison or
other means, and vital organs wasted beyond the
point of repair.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache. Pain
In the shoulder. Cough, Tightness of the Cheit,
Dizziness, Sour Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad
Tasto in tho Month, Bilious Attacks. Palpitation of
the Heart. Inflammation of the Lnnes. rain In theregion of the Kidney, and a hundred other painful
symptom, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. Ono
bottle will prove a better gaaranteo of ltd menu
than a lengthy advertisement.

For Ft limit Complaints, In young or old,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or
the turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display so
decided an influence that improvement Is soon
perceptible.

For Inflammatory nnd Chronic Illicitinatlam and Gout, Bilious, Remittent and Inter
mlttent Fevers. Dlseasei of the Blood. Liver, Kid.
neya and Bladder, these Bitten have no equal.
Such Diseases are cansed by Vitiated Blood.

They tire n gentle Purgative at well niTonic, posseMlng the merit of actios a., a
powerful agent In relieving Congestion or Inflam-
mation of the Liver and Vli?eral Organs, and In
Bilious Diseases.

For Skin Dltenset, Eruption. Tetter,
Blotche, Spots, Pimples. Pustule-)- , Bolls,

Carbuncles, Scald-Head- , Sore Eyes,
Eryslpela. Itch, Scurfs. Discoloration, of the Skin.
Humors and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried out
of the sjstcm In a short time by the use of these
Bitters.

Grateful Thousand proclaim Vrsr.OAR BIT.
rriw the most wonderful Invlgorant that ever
sustained the sinking system.

it. II. .Tic iion a i.n t rn.
DraggKs and Gen. AgW., san Francisco, Cal., A

wi aui i.uari.uu out., 3.1.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS DEALERS,

'X'T-T- Tl CrlUlAT
Household Remedy!

As an IiiTlgrorator, Liver Corrector
nml IIloocl BenoTator Is superior to all the
Hitter, Elixir. CordlnU nnd Snrsa-IinrtlLi- B

In me. It Is so adifttd to the whole
syitem that erery organ and function In the body Is
truught under Its exhilaratlaB Influence, It gives
tone and strength to tho aiReatlvo a,

diapclslnncaor nnd debility,
tiiYlKorntcs tbo Liver, regulate the
Ulilnpya and Bovrel.H, removes tbe effect of
excess or ottrtaxatlon of any kind and glvts vi-
tality nnd richness to the blood.

Its curatWe powers alter andcotnrletely reorgan-
ize the entire tnais of Colds and eren the solids ot
the human system, thereby rrerentlng and curing
isynpoptlc and Consumptive .

om, I'orcr and A true, Bilious Ilium,
os, rovers of nil klnUs.NervouH Debil-
ity, Affection of tho Ntonincli nnd
Bowels, etc. As a mild and dsllghtful Invlgo-ra-

for delicate females, It has no superior.
Dy its Die new life and vigor Is glien to both body

and mind, sending a glow of vitality through erery
part, which is permanent nnd Inating.

It Is tbe most eft .dual remedy for the relief ol
toman suffering ever discovered, and as pleasant ts
the taste as old rye or fine wine.

x WE CHALLENGE x
X S X THE X S X

x WORLD x
To roduce a more delicious medicine to take, et so

p'dent fur the prevention and euro of dl.csioj as
sr. sircrs w:s::-- jcsik act bl;:s jkitus.

Price 81, or 6 Bottles for 83.
I'rcrared by the Urafton Medicine Co., ST. LOCTS,

Mo. fold by Druggists and dealers In uidlclnas
etsrynhers.

rno Ur. nenry's World's Tonic nnd
Blood Purifier.'

It Is the great household remedy, pleasant to
take, yet potent for the prevention and cure of
diseases. It la better than Hitters, Cordial,
lluciiuor Sarsapurllla. Sold by Drugglsta

Dr. Ilcnry's Boot nnd Plant Pills.
Mild jet thorough no nausea orgrlplng ly

vegetable great liver remedy. Price !J
:ents , Sold by Druggists .

Sirs. Whl tco nib's Syrup.
The great soothing remedy. Trlco only 25

;ents, Gives rest to the mother and health to
.ho child Sold by Druggist.

Miirrlago Culdc.
Interesting Work, Enlarged Edition, New

Engravings, and sixty Pages,
?i!ee Wctnts. Address Db. Butts' Disrifx-ub- t,

13 North Eighth Street, St, Loult, No.
' Advertisement.

rtisrv tnr ?ifA ner a

r.. Ill I t ilill All of warkluir reo
n!e,uithsrtezT young or old, make more money
at work fir. us In thuir spare moments or all, the
tune, than at anything else. Pal Honiara frse.
Addrsss 0. Sttnson A Co., Portland, Maine.

itjpUBwly.

Foreign tYdvortiseiiicnts.

m-- r rEHPMiMR.
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rrincipnl Offico 104 Fifth St., Uiu., 0
THE ONLY RELIABLE OIFT DISTRIBU-

TION IN THE COUNTRY !

S50 OOO OO
IN VALUABLE GIFVS

To bo distributed in

li - ID. SIDE'S
Seml.Annual

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To bo drawn Monday, KoremVr 7th, 1872,

One Grand Capital or
10,000 IN GOLD.
One Prize $5,000 in Silver I

Ftvel'rlzcs $1,000 JJ r
Flvo Prir.es COO 5. GREENBACKS
Ten Prizes 100 5-

- I
Two Family Carriage nnd Mutcchd Horf"

Ills Sllver-JIolllttc- d llarncs", worth J1..VX)
each 1

Two Horses and ltttgglet with Silver-Mounte- d

Harness, worth 8000 cachl
Two Flue-tone- d Itosewooil l'lanos, worth

S.'iUJ each!
Six Famllv Hewitts Machine. - worth

81U0 each !

K00 (iold and .Sliver Lever Hunting
Watche. worth fromSiO to $.KJ each.

Ladles' (Iold Lcontlno Chain, (ieiit' GoM
Vest Chains, Solid anJ Dotlhled-l'latc- il

."llvcj Table and Tcapoon, Photograph
Allium', .lewerly. AcA'c, Arc.
Whole number (illt. lO.tKK). Tickets Lltnl- -

ted to .VVsjO:
AOKNTa WANTKD TO SKI.D TlCKLTe'.
To whom Liberal I'remttims will he pal.l.
single Ticket $2: Six Ticket 10; Twcl.o

Tickets iM; Twcnty-ilv- u Tickets flo.
Clrtularn tontainiug a loll list of prliee, ails.

serlption of Vie nanner ol drawing, and other
Information in reference! 10 the distribution, III
b sent to any one ordering them. All letters
rnrst be addressed to L. D. SINE, Box, 60,
nrricr., Cincinnati, O.
InlWesttthst nnv.vrAdls

5300,000.
MISSOURI STATE LOTTERY.

Legalized nv State Authority and
Drawn in Public in St. Loui.
Grand Single Number Sobcuic.

50,000 NUMBERS.
Clafs K, ro uk Drawn Oct. 31, 1872.

0,880 Prizes. Amounting to 300,000.
1 Prize of..

of.
of......
of......
nf
ol
of
of
of...,

39th

l5n,Oi
1.1. 1 Al
10.IHII

7..VH
t.tss.

1,010
6"!
iV)

Hulf

Prices of.......

Tickets $10; Tickets, $5: Quarter
Tickets, S2 GO.

Our lotteries chartered Plate,
altrnvs drawn the time named, draw.
Iiibs under the supervision sworn com- -

The official drawing will t'Ub!lhed the
Loul pspers and copy sent purchasers

tickets.
Wewill drw aslpillar scheme tho last day

ejery inocin during year in,.'.
Remit jostnffice money order,

registered letter, drall express, 'eno
cu.ar. Address, MURRAY, 1.1.1, CO,,

box Louis, Mo.
MfVlawlT

THE KENTUCKY

LIBRARY GIFT CONCERT.

GIFT MOIXEY ALL TIP.

is hank to tay all oin's.

A Fi'LL Drawi.no Skiiit.
$100,000 FPU ONLY 10.

the ."ccotiil nraml (lift Concert author-iet- l
hy epeclul the legl-latur- e, aid

the r.ihllc Library Kentucky, uiia(il(l-nlil- y

Irom De-
cember nnd whli-- utiil iinciiulv-oeall- v

occurs l.riuliville, Ky. Uei'eiiiber
without further ilelay imv necouiit

whatever, tho following oali gift- - for
.litrihtttioti by lot among ticket holders
O.VKOItAM) C.IKT. CASH $100,000
ONI.' (iltAXl) GIFT

Cash Gift Sii.uw)
Cah Gift .........
Cash Gift ISA)
Cah G.f lO.lssi
Cash Gilt 9,010
Ca.h Gift
Cash Gift 7,ii

Gift O.noi
Cash Gift 5.OH0
Cash Gift
Cash Gift 3,fi

rd

U') 100
of !,!
of tm
of 3il

' nf 2J0
20 of Via
M of ISO

1H) of 100
tm nf io

are by the are
at and all

are of

be In
ft. to
of

of
ine

at our rl-- k by
or for cir- -

MI A

P. O. at.

in

At
net of In

of of
to

7.
in

7, 1 on
are

:

1

I Xi (

1

1

I
I
t
1 ( ash
1

1 4 0
1

9 "
9 " ..
II "
9

"
"

a

it

W.iMMI
1 Cish Gifts. ,.!," 'eich

11 CashGifts. l.Jca'h
SO CaihGifis. Wlea'.h
'.'1 Cath Gifts.
i'i Cash Gifts.
35 Cash Gifts. USJejil.
15 Cah Gifts. Msie.trh
50 Cash Gifts. Hsicub

Cash Gifts. 0 each
I0O Cash Gifts. 2(liarh
HI.' ( ash Gifts. Hllci-- li

TOTAL, 1,000 (UKTs, ALL CAS 11.. ?.' WAtt)

The nioiiGV necearv to nav In full all II p
otfered glf s - now upon deposit In Lie
Fanners' nnd Drover-- , liatik, a- - will be -- ecu
by the following ecrtlttcate ol the r:

ami nitovr.r- - haxk, i

LouisViLLi:, Ky..:?eiit. "0, IsTi.
This - to certify that tliere - now nn

In this bank over u lialf a million ol
dollar- - to tho creili ot the Gift Cou ert
Fund, jOO.OOO 'if which in held by thl- - b tnw
ns Trcastt er of the Public Ltbrurv of irn-ttlek- y

to pay oil' all gifts to be awarded at the
drawing.

VKACH, Cashier.
PRICn

liolo tickets flO; halve.--, ,"i; fiuarter,
S2.M): 11 wholo tlcket for einot as for
:0 for f.VK); nil for 61,000; --'J. lor s;:,
tor tf.jlHS), so on ie- - inaii lO'i
wortlt ol tickets at a time.

The drawing will and iineqtilv-ocnll- y

take iihtco December 7. Agents
liereinplorilly required to elo-- o sale- - and
make return- - December m, In order to give
nmple time for the Dual arrangement-- . Or-
der.- lor tickets or application- - for eltvtilar.-sholtl- d

ho aililro-M'- d to
GOV. TIIOS. L'. HI1A3ILKTTK.

Agent, Keiittiokv Public Library, Pttbht.
Lfiirary liulldlii?, Louisville, Ky.

EVERYBODY
THE "LIGHT RUNNING"

"DOMESTIC"

Answers tills

qnettlon, and im m MvftUsl
pressnts a

of success
unparalleled la
tho history of

tho Invention,

Agents (tinted
everywhere.

J Address SV
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TKicjch

n :i'

It. S.
OK TICKETS.

?
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" DOMESTIC" S. M. Co., Now York.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION !

A ..1 . J .. a u- """""'"' auHjiiirrieslcr hose about to Marry, on the 1'hyslologlcal tms-t.r- lej
and revelations of tbe sexual Jj.t.in, vlil,
dlKoverles In producing and preventing

preserving the compleilon, sVc.
.l,.i!L'.Bi...':r",ll,eworl of two hundred and
t.i,r.fi.giV.w'tnSumou;enT,nWU'leo'lus

fur those who are married or
!W'i m!rrlfeJ ,UU " boo hat ought

Cf" Bstor asphdof to th nvtorlsss Otrscaa waoadvsru, la
li.le tSn. or uilnj snr Quack CsaisdlM, MtuM Dr. Bsiu'

wort, ao aausr wait tout dluss Is or aow aDidraai 7rPa. Butts eaa b ooasiUlat, P28Jifsuattoasa V
eoacUaoa.

a Us SIsosm Is kls nU.14U BiQrjdfcDWfM Itartn aa4 Couml.
Isuit,

SSWS.SB.
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SIMMONS AND OLOUOU ORGAN COMPANY'S

IraroTsxl

OABI1TET ORO-AN- s

GRAND COMBINATION ORGANS
KITTL'I) WITH TlIK NKWLY LVVKNTKI)

sSCRIBNER'sS PATENT QUALIFYING TUBES
An Invention having a mot important hearing on the future reputation of Hce tnstrutnents, by mean of which iiuantity or Volume of Tone 1 very largclv Incrc amithe quality of tono rendered ' 1

EQUAL TO THAT OF TJIE BEST PIPE ORGANS (, F
THE SAMK CAPACITY.

Our eclehrated "Vox Cele-te- ," "I.oul Pntent." "Wilcox Patent." "Vox
"Octave Coupler," the charming "Cello" or "Clarionet" Stop., and

Human, a

ALL THE LATE IMPROVEMENTS
Con he obtained only thr-- o Organs.

Thirty-flv- o Different Style, for tho Parlor nnd thn Church, tho Best Material and
"Workmanship. Quality nnd Volume of Tono Unequalled

PBIOES, S50 TO $500.
Factor- - and Warerootn, Comer Sixth and Congrc streets, Detroit. Michigan

Kslablished In M.) AilKNTS W AM i EVKRY COUNTY
Address SIM MOXg OLOnOH QUO AN CO.. Detroit. Mich.
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ISKIj'UN.

P. G. Scinih.

FOR SALE.
ON KASV TKKMSI

A valuable farm within seven miles ol
Metropolis, on the .loiiesboro Koad, consist-
ing of 'JOu acres with 00 acres cleared ami
other Improvements, now owned and form
erly ori'iipled, by .1, T. lletmtu,

'I' I I ! l !,,,, l'.,M,il. ,!. 1... I,. ...... I... Vlll'lil l,l liu , ,, UUIilllUU III
one, two and threo years note- - secured by
mot tgage. with six per cent. Interest.

i no timber is good and hasiiever
been culled and no timber will be permitted
to bo cut or Used, except what Is iieee-sar- v

Inr tlli VI'ihii nml tn'i ni tlw, until ..(,,..
.1 i ... i iinn Ki'i'iiim iniyineui iris nceu t uatic.

i ui iiiiiiiiiiaiiun niMiir to
J. T. UK.VMK

Cairo, III.

WUUU I WOUl) I I wvou
undersigned will furnish

HARD AND DRY WOOD
A Cheap, ssot Cheaper

anv wood dealer In Cairo. Leave order
on tho slates at tho Postolllco and at llo- -

1 ...... I nM I .. 1 ..,-.- ,- I. ... I,
Tenth and twelfth atreeta. Cairo. Illinois. 1

give good meaaure and will cord wood
upuuesireu.

A a . i . m rvrwavlfiv-t-i VMtaaio uAssaia,

AN1
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13181 n.BArlT Tl MET

IMMIGRANT TICKETS
FOK SALE, for jKOK SALE,

VOI. SALE. FortM? FOR SALE.

Faro frm LtvxRrooL,
Fnro from Londcndirrt
Faro from Olahoow,
Faro from Quke.vstoww

TO OAIHO, :::::::: $48-3- 0
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fa irints.
INMAN LINE

Ltrerpool ew.Torlc ahd Philadelphia

Steamship Company,
rsosu coNtaacr with cmtsd statu asb saituaOOTiajSMtXTS

I For Carrying tne Malls.

FOR PASSAGE TICKETS
oa rrarnca iroakUTio

APPLY TO JOHN O. DALE, Aqt.
IS Broadway, New.Tork, or to

II. II o tip t,
Washington Afenue. Cairn. nois. 51

ms iiass
NPECIAI. NIITirCfl.

RATCIIELORS HAIR DYE.
Thl superb hair dye is the best in theworld perfectly harmless, reliable and

'11lsaI'P"'in;nent. Thegen- -
.. n nan u)a prouuees
Immediately 11 natural black or brown. Doesnot stain the skin hut leaves the hair clean
solt and beautiful. The onlv safe and per-
fect ha r dye. Sold by all druggists. Fac-tory. 1(1 Hond street. N. Y.

ON MARRIAGE.
Ilannv relief to voiinL innn fmm thn

of error- - and abu-c- s in early life. Manhood
iL'Mtireu. iniiiciiimenix to aiamago

Now method nf tr.ifmtit v.and remarkable remedies. Hook and crlcu-lar- s
sent IVeo, In sealed envelops,

Atldrt V.IIOWAUD ASSOCIATION, No.
2 Ninth Mnth St.. Philadelphia, Pa.-- an

hain a high reputation for honor-
able conduct and nrofesslonal skllL

OLE Alt AND
HARMLESS AS WATER,

CRYSTAL DISCOVKItY

HAIR.
FOR THE

A ticrfectlv clear nrenamtlnn In mm .
tie, :ts easily'applied as water, for restoring
to gray hair its natural color and youthful
appearance, to eradicate ami prevent dand-rui- l,

to promote tho growth of the hair and
stop itstallitiRottt. It la entirely harmlcs.and
pertectly Ireu from any poisonous substance
and will, therefore, take the place or all tho
dirty and unpleasant preparations now Inue. Numerous testimonials have been sent
us rrom many of our most prominent citi-
zen.. Iu everything iu which tho articles
now in ti-- o are objectionable, CKYSTAL
DISCOVKItV, is perfect. It is warranted
ty contain neither sugar of Lead Sulphur or
Mtrato ofSllver, It does not soli tho clothes
or scalp. Is agreeably perfumed, and makes
one uf the best dressings for the Hair In use.
It restores the color of the Hair "more per-
fect and uniformly than anv other prepara-
tion," and always does so 'In from three to
ten days, virtually (ceding tho roots with the
noiirl-liln- g qualities necessary to its growth
ami healthy condition: It rcstors the de-
cayed and induces a new growth of the
Hair more po.ltlvcly than anything else.
Tho implication of tills Wonderful illamv.
cry alo product's a plea.ant and cooling
eilect on thu scalp and gives the Hair apleasing and elegant appearance.

Call at vour ilnitrL'Ist thr If mill lalrn tiA
other. It ho has not got it let him order ItPrice $1 per bottle.

Invnntnr nml llrnni.L St-.- .. 1. .,w. ...... . nun, II U.1IIIIKIUII
& do .,

'j.'.' '"'.ral Atrcnta.
.I.NO. K ami F. C.

.New ork. and to lm li'ul ni u-- i, !

druggists,

AKTIIUIt NATTANS,

.IOHNSTON, 110LLOWAY
Philadelphia,

IIKNKY WELI.S4C0.,

everywhere
ARE YOU GOING WEST?

If so, take our advice and Durchaaa sour tlrkst.oyer t if old reliable and popular Musopai
ItAtLaosp, which is rwslttTeiy the only line

.uuiiiu iturn imuy fiapresa tram iromni. uoui
to Kansas City and the west I aud is positively
the only line which runs Pullmsn palace sleeper
nnd fine, day coachre. especially for movers.
equipped with Sillier' saieiy idatforn, and lha
I'alriit steam brake, From Si. Louie to Kaoaaa
City, Ft. Laivrfnoe, Leatenworth, Atchi-
son, St, Joseph, Nebrsakn City, Council Bluffs
am' Omaha n Hhuiit change I For Information In
retfitrd to timetables, rates. Ac, to any point In
Missouri, Nebraska. Kansas, Colorado, Teua.aad
LAllnrnia, can upon or suitress P. 11. i nomi'Scn,
Ai;ent. Missouri Paclflo R. R. Columbus. Ohio ! or
II, A. Ford, tieneral i'aaseutter A(ent, St. Louis,
Mo.

No trouble to answerrotreapondenee. I- -

AGENTS WANTED.
The Master Spirits of the Wobld,

AND

The Treasure House of America.

THE OKEAT BOOK OF Till TKAK.

Accnts report sales of aft to ion rnalu
in u few hours or days. PxoerxcTV Tumm.

Address J, W. 0OOD8FUD.


